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HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N.

e

claims for patent.

s.

-

THE NAVAJO

New Mexico.
given to aurveyinjt
v7n8

Paid in Capital,

.

Surplus,

V. Cowan, M. D.

J.

A

-

General Banking Business transacted-

5.000

THE LOWER CALIFORNIA "FAKE
IN THE SOUP.

--

a

and
inoun at uw,
EMTATK.

Dealer

HSil

ia

B.

J- -

JOHN W. ZOLUJS. Vice Tresident.
NOKMdX C. RHFF, Cashier.

Woodward,

ATTORNE

W.

-

ICimosiok,

HILLSBORO HOUSE.

Mkxic

New

CH1LPERS

&

JACKSON,

a law,Albuquerque

Arreaiin

J

MRS. M. McKINNEY, Proprietress,

and Soeerro.

W. T. THORNTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Santa Fa,
New Mexico, l'rompt attention Riven to all
bueineiM entruHted to my ears. Will prao
tio- - in all the court of the territory.

N. Mex.
Broadway, Hillsborough,
Ma1c at all hours! short order restaurant. Fresh meats,
vegetables, game, &c, of all kinds in season always ready to
be served.
.
.
.
Good cooking, neat tables, ready service, clean beds,
Dailv roaches make connection with the trains at Lake
Valley and hacks for all parts of the County.

E. Moorman,

The bunt for the long lost Adams diggings seems to have result-- d
in a big fiud of fabulously rich
silver on the Navajo Reservation.
A tew weeks ago a party ot fifteen
:

prospectors left Gallup and struck
north to the reservation, some
miles distant They
twnty-fiv- e
wire well outfitted, and were all
They did not show up
was received from
word
no
again,
them, and it was concluded that
they had shared the fate of unnumbered predecessors and fallen
Rut they
victims to the Navajos.
returned a few days ago, alive but
uncommunicative. They were in
quiet consultation with a couple of
citizens, and in afew days
disappeared, no one seemed to
know whither. A few days later it
began to be observed that from
every train, east or west
bound, two or three or more strau-ger- s
dismounted. Observers sizad
them up as men of long experience
in the West. In a dy or two these
strangers invariably disappeared,
though no one saw them leave by
train. A grocer's snspioious were
aroused by the suiUeu and great
multiplication of the grocery bill of
citi- one of the aforesaid
fcens. At last a town rambler, g;int; up a canyon about seven utiles
from town, came upon a camp of
fifty men, all well armed, and all
evidently veteran miners. FrJio.
this clw the fallowing facts grad
ually leaked out TUa muter is
beinir conducted with remarkable
secrecy and good generalship, and,
if carried to its logioal concluiten,
will cause the biggest upneaval the
two Territories of New Mexico aud
Arizona have hail for a number of

.

N. M.

KINGSTON,-

riCKTT,

Attorneys

Hillsboko,

.

at

PROPRIETRESS

Lawl

New Mexioo

house the best in the city.
Commodious sample
Comfortable rooms.
Choice table.
from
this hotel- and
start
rooms. All coaches stop at

A thoroughly

Attorney at Law, Silver City New Mexico,
e
Office orer UilTr City Katiuual Bank.
on Ureadway, next door to poatottice.
En-rue-

Wuui.

EW MEXICO

-

J. B. HILLER,

MRS

A. H. HARLEE,

H. L

Mountain Pride Hotel !

H, L. PICKETT

A. B. ELLIOTT,

t,LIOTT

first-clas-

s

H. B. Faaocaeoa.

WARREN
FERGUSeON,
at Law, Albuquerque, New Hex-ic(Mho oa ltailroad Arvuue, in the line
building, Will practice in Laud Oiiice
A

e,

Attorney!

asd

all the ewurte.

T. F. Coxwii. O. Q. Foeax. W. A.Hiwim
CONWAY, 1"06EY 4 HAWKINS,
Attorney aud Couimelore at Law, Silver
City, New alexioo. Fruuiat attention eien
to all buinoiMLOutiiMted to vur car, i'rao
tice ia all the oourU of the teiery,

J. Fountain,
ATTORNEY

L.

LAW.

AT

mm

of the Territory and beta U. S. Land Office,

Las Cruces.
Las Crtjcks,

HcTte

Keweeaik

N. M.

, w. ruuua,
Hilleboro, N. M.
F. W, Farker,

Attorneys at Law aud Solicitor
in Chancery. Will practice in ail
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all business, entrusted to their can.

J

J. BELL,

Sc

CS-x-o,l- xi

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

LAKE VALLEY,

to Orders from Neighboring

-

.

Silver

City, New Mexico.

-

NEW MEXICO.

HERMOSA HOTEL
Hermosa, New Mexico

THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN
Good Rooms, and
Newly Furnihed Throughout.
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample

for Traveling Men.

Room

Attorney at Law.

JJieldcr

Plour
Towns.

Caaaaelar at Law
Alrr
Will Practice in all the Court

awooHS kcfh,
Lea Crueea, N. If.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Prompt Attention given

Lenoir

W- -

S. LINDAUER,

FLOUR.
Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS

MCSILLA
LA
1BBCEK.

AM

C. B. ROGERS, Proprietor.

J. W. WILLIAMS.

EHYISCIAN SURGEON
Vrm Huh

.

--

pitormiF.Tosm or--

Kingston LiTerj Stable,
KINGSTON,

NEW MEXICO.

Bracer.
New MKxco,

Dr. A. H. WHITMER
N- -

M,

old-tir-

as

-

..

M

Meantime the utmost secrecy is
observed, and mum is the word all
along the line.
THE TERRITORY.

Territorial Nawa Iertl-laa Hlala latemM ea Otter

The LiitMl

Ma tiara as Wleaaa rraaa
Eachaaqres.

1 he Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed at
a moment's notice and at the lowest rates.
Boarding a
Office opposite the Long Branch.
Specialty.

g

mr

John Schrader and Mis Rlunke
married at Albuquerque last
Saturday.
A fine Jersey cow belonging to
A. W. Rankin and valued at 1250,
died at Albuquerque last week.
Souther New Mexioo is not embarrassed with old or conflicting
land grants. Room the Stat of Siwere

-

erra

I

M

Cattle are wintering well ia th
vicinity of HolbrooE, grass spring
ing up and weather splendid for
stock raising.
. G. Shields was admitted to
the bar at Las Cruce last week.
The Mesilla Valley Democrat says
he will make a good judge of th
'
district court four years heuoe.
Mr. Smith has been engaged by ,
'
the Paciffo Gold Miuing Company
of Grant county, to superintend the
mill, .(
construction of a
the uachinery for which was re
cently ordered.
The toll bridge across th Rio
Graade at Rinoon is so longer a
doubt All necessary arrangement
have bean completed between th
county commissioners and th rail
road company, and work is to be
commenced at once.
L. U. Hj. Williamson, th popu
lar Engle J ustio of the Peace, was
iu Las Cruces th past week, and
the Daily News of that city thinks
he has an official "bee in his bon- nst" which it is not at liberty to '
"giv away" just yet.
A. A. Gaddts having resigned.
the office of general superintendent "
of the Atlaniio & Pacifio railroad
has been abolished. Mr. Gaddis
made a faithful and popular rai- lroad official, and he has th good
w ill of the people of this Territory.
The Uw forbidding women from
entering saloons for the purpose of
drinking therein or for other purposes takes effect Msy 19th. It
imposes a Jane of from $10 to $50
or imprisonment for sixty days, or
both, upon tho pro pi le tor or per
son in charge of th saloon permit
ting it
A private dispatch received at
Albuquerque state that Special
Detective Carl Holton has struck
th trail of the two Atlantic k Pa
cific train robbers, and that their
capture is almost certain. The dispatch further states that the robbers have run down their horses,
aud have made a camp about eighty

Sheiiff Ron Marian Rarela, ot
Doua Ana county, is making it live,
ly for those who do not pay their
occupation taxes.
The Silver City Sentinel says
years.
that republican and democratic paA BIO SILVER FIND.
pers alike, espouse the cause of the
When the fifteen uncommunicative state of Sierra. Correct
men returned to Gallup and report
A big mining deal, and one of
ed they bad found nothing they
great
importance to the people of
prevaricated. They did fiud some
Las
and the Organs, is
Cruces
thingand something big. It has about to be consummated.
long been more than suspected that
There was shipped from Silver
there must be remarkable ncli silCity through Wills Fargo Express,
ver deposits in the Navajo Reservation. It has frequently .been ob geld bullion valued at (22,517.50
served that among th countless during the month of March.
silver ornaments which they hamOn of the owners ot the Golden
mered from United States coin, the
Giant, better known as the Gopher
Navajos have soma of a much purmine at Pino
Altos, states that
er metal silver so pure that a $40,000 in cash has been offered
thick bridle ornament made of it for that
piopsrty- can be bent as though it were tin.
Besides the Miuibrea Mining
That means virgin silver some-wuer- e.
The prospectors have found Company's shipment from Georgeone of the deposit from which the town, silver bullion valued at $1,350
Indians have been hammering was sent from Silver City' in the
these articles. If half they swear month of March. .
to is true, their discovery is one of
Special Aqent R. P. Walker has
biggest silver strikes ever made sent ia bis resignation, and he Las
anywhere. And tbey have the received notification of the fact
"stuff" to show for it Prettier speci- it has been
accepted by the Seer
mens of virgin silver in wire and
the Interior.
of
tary
leaves th eye never saw. They are
Miss Bertha Crawford, who was
very chary of their ore, and will
not let it out of their hands, but the public school teacher at Socorthere is no d iubt of its im mouse ro, has gne to Albuquerque and
nohneas, and they declare the de- will spend the summer with her
posit is enormous It lies niuflty sister, Mrs. J. O. Hutchison.
miles north of Gill up. in the
Geo. O. Smith and his family, of
As soon
Chuckaluck Mountains.
Grant county, have
as tbey got back to Gallup they be- Georgetown,
to
gooe
Topeka, Kansas, to reside.
gan secret arrangements for return- Mr. Smith was
resident of
long
ing to th :.strike with sufficient
amassed much
and
Georgetown
force to hold it .down. They "had
wealth there in mining which he
no trouble with the Indians,"" they
fell Leir to by the death of bis
j
reported on their first trip, but for brother.
vihe
all that, they cam sway
.

Terms Reasonable.

& Fielder,

deming and silver city, n. m.

Koiew,

e

;

earnest aud armed suggestion of
some 1$U0 Nmvh jo. They are well
aware to make
permanent camp
in 1 heart of a tribe of 20,000 In
dihusisno child's play, and they
will not start til! they have 600
picked men. Tbey ars selecting
these tuen personally. Ifo one ia
admitted who has uot a record either as au Indian fighter or as an old
prospector in au Indian country.
Mining experience and iudubitable
nerve are mdispensables. Sixty
such men are now lying in toe
camp near Gallup, and more are
coming by every train in answer to
personal letter sub roea. George
Christley is really the leadar. He
is a Socorro county miner whom
the Navajos fear from bitter experience. Re and George H its, of
Gallup, seem to be in control of the
scheme. It is proposed, as soon as
the necessary force is raised, to
march to th embryo mine, make a
camp there, aud hold it against all
comers. At ths same time a carefully organized effort is on foot to
have a ceitain district, which shall
include the new strike, segregated
from the reservation and thrown
open to settlement An agent for
the outfit is now in Washington on
this business, and auother will arrive there in a day or two.
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Attorneys-At-La- w.

Kivohtom,

old-tim-

s.

al-m-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

KlMGHTO.

OKLAHOMA

OF

WANTED.

old-timer-

JioaaoH.
Olfioe is Socorro
C. L.

W. B. CaiLDaaa.
OtHee ia Albuquerque,

REPETITION

A

1

JEFFERSON REYNOLDS, president.

Fainriew Sierra County, New Mexioo.

IN-

VADED BY BOLD PROSPECTORS.

Depository for the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe Railroad.
opposite Post Office,
:o:from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
New Mexico, Deposits Solicited
Kimoiton,
all
TL.e iwnourn ....J
uu
Ivoaus made on Approveo security.
Facilities offered by this Uank ere Equal to those of
D. H. WENGER,
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
Office

kFSERVATION

$30,000
-

'

..

NEW MEXICO.

KINGSTON,

8: Deputy

E. GARKETT, U.
Mineral Surveyor.
- '

1889- -

9.

RICH SILVER STRIKE
REPORTED.

Professional.

Lai Caitci:': '
'" Bpecial attention

APRIL

M.,

20-sta-

miles from Holbrook.
Two tramps escaped from th
Valencia county jail a few days ago.
Tboy were the tramps who terrorized the agent at Chaves station on
the Atlantic k Pacific railroad, and
were captured by the Laguna Indians. While the jailer was giving

them their supper, thsy mad ft
rush and overpowered him and escaped. This is the first jail delivery in that county for many years.
The Silver City Sentinel says
that John ilill formerly of Georgetown but now of Arqua Hale, Arizona, passed through Silver City
last week, lie says the Arqua Ha-l- a
mine shows up as big as even t
a depth of eighty-fivfeet; that
the property has not been sold as
was reported. lie also states that
water has been found at a depth of
thirty feet not far from the mines.
The Mogollon Consolidated Mining Company have just completed
their roads and tramways and th
mill will soon be started Jon ore
from the Sultana and Slayback
claims. The company now jins 4(H)
tons of ore ready, showing au average value of $25 to $30 per ton,
of which is in gold.
about
The mill will treat thirty to thirty-fiv- e
tons a day, and the company
0
expects to have a net result of
commonth.
The
first
the
for
pany owns now fifteen claims, and
has just had a thorough examination made of all of them, the report being that they show au ime
ores. Th
mense body of
to be
Mountains
are
said
Mogollon
full of experts from California and
Colorado, principally, and impor- tant developments are expected ia
the district this year. '
e

one-tm- rd

$10,-00-

low-grad-

Ibe

Htate of Nortbsro New Mexico can tako tie rich silver find in
the Chackalunk mountains as a
ifcataA standoff for the greater number of
miles of taxable railroad property
t Hillsborough, contained in the State of Sierra.
fur

4
tmk vrnciAi-PArK-

Entered at U Postof&oe
Bisrra County, New Mexico,
transmit
too through the United Mtatea Mailt, as
seoond-olim- s
matter.

It would

be quite funny, indeed,
if Northern New Mexico u not getH. MacDoxald,
ting up a mining boom to frustrate
Editor and Proprietor.
the estaWishnient of the State of
Sierra. Or, maybe, to give her
mi
fiMi
prion H4Tmt
more
this Tsar,
3.09
f
territory by opening up the
Six Months,
f
1,7(1
Rottervation to settlement
Navajo
Thru Months,
i.Qo
after the Territory shall have been
Ik Advance.
divided and thu atVe of Sierra
i
NF.W
from Northern New
MEXICO.
HILLSBOROUGH,
f,
Mexico.
this be true as regards
If
TUESDAY, AI'i.'lL I), m
the can e of the mining excitement
Ttlkblack Ranee coroDletMl the in the Cliuckaluok mountains, it in
MreatiVpHr of its existence on the a clever suggestion and a wise
7th nltNOoo.! lark to it sod it movement, and one in which what
is now Southern New Mexico wilj
tenacious, hilM working editor.
doubtless render an unanimous en
IL Jr. n'alkerpecial agent of doraement. This will give the state
.the land depnrtmefitlin moot
of Northern New Mexico, or by
of the deiiiovtio oflicinls whatever name they pleaee to call
in Southern New Mexictn, has been it, a powerful commonwealth, tor
I moved from office.
No sUi feasor the reservation is large and conhas been appointed to fill his fr.'.K-- f tains some of our fittest streams of
Yet, aud the long sufferiug sett)ttJi I living water, stock ranges, pastures,
in Southern New Mexico will man- - Vmlier and ita possibilities as a
ege to get along without one for a gii:t mining country are grout.
ime very comfortably.

iua
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WKs,

Li...

.
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Judge L. Bridford I'rince has
been appointed governor of New
Mexico.
While he was not the
choice of many of the republicans
of the Territory he is undoubtedly
Rontleman who will fill the office
with dignity and ability. He has
lived in and been most Intimately
connected with the Territory for
many years, knows her need,
peaks Spanish fluently and is a
polished, educated gentleman. The
new (Jovernor will take his seat
very shortly.

nrntlinrAii
t

"'et

tatf

j

4lirt

urltrr

nearlly
yefirs ago, and contin
uing to he lu'i bo to the present
time, that Derirkg would some day
be the largest cotnerciiil and man-- ,
ufaetnring city betxjeu Chicago
and San Franciaca Iv

'0'

nh

Mew
m4 Wtnwa-th- .
tiala
Um after each meal Scott' KmuMon
with HypopliospliituH,
it in aa palatable
B milk and easily digested. The rabidity
ith which delicate people improve with
ita oae is wonderful. Lite it aud try your
weight. Aa a retuady for Consumption,
Throat affections and Bronchitis, it is uni'lease read : "1 uwd Scott 'i
equalled,
Emulsion in a child eight months old
with good results, lie gained four pounds
in a very short tiuie." Tiio. Print, M. P.
Alalmma. "1 gave Scott's Emulsion to a
gentleman 00 year old, troubled with
Chronic Bronchitis, with the most excellent results." J. C. Canon, Broken Arrow, Ala.

March

--

lh9.

I'D,

Notice it hereby given that Tlie K ilver
Mining ('ouipany of Lake Valley, N. M.,
whoae POMtolli( sddreaa ia
ke Valley,
New Mexico, haa thia day by tliitir attorin
Walter
V.
fact,
ney
Hadiey, whoae
poetoffice addreaa ia the aaine, filed their
for
for
a
Mich of their
application
patent
claim in the
Valley Mining Diatrict
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, aa is included within the separate
claims known aa the l'lata, Silver Keef,
Arizona, Little Boy, Cometock, Last
Chance, Strieby and Emporia, and designated in the field noted and olliciui plata
Motlee tmw talletlMi,
on tile in this orlice aa Lota No. 717A,
Las Cbdre. S. Max., May 4, 1HN9.
Notice in hereby given that the folluwuig-nauie- d 717U, 717 C, 717 U, 717 K, 717 F, 717
,
settler ha filed his intention to make and 717 II, in townnhip 18 Houth, range
f.fiHl proof in "upjiortof bis elnim, and that seven Went, of N. M. Pr. M.
being
said proof will Iw made before the Probate
an followa,
bulge nr. in his nlmtinue, the Clerk at Hills-brTlir J'lula l.txlf Iiecinninx at Corner
N. M.. on May 1st, 1W, via: Lewis Kah-le- r
on homestead MO, for the northeast H No. 1, Location (.'or. ; alao (.'or. No. 4 sur111
southwest V . "oil
northwest quarter, and vey tl.r)8, South Carolina Lodo, Walter C.
n
northwest quarter northwest quarter,
xltx22,
Iladlcy, claiinunt, a linicHtone,
t, township 14 south, range 6 west.
wt 15 inchcH in the
with moiiml
to
lie namea the following witnesses
prove of stones uloiijndde,ground,
chiseled
A,
hiii continuous residence upon, and oultiva-tio- n
of, said laud, viz: Heiutto A run jo, Jose whence north quarter Cor. See. 2!t, T. 1H,
Maria Garcia. Jose P. 'J'eyea. O. W, Mend, S. 1. 7 VV'tist Principal Mer. N. M. Iiears
north 71 deg. 55 iniu. WomI, l77 fct.
all of Hierra County, a. M.
Ekmi'md O. Bhiw.ds,
No other lieariiigH avuiluble. Tht'tiije
south 4L' dcg. J!5 min. West, vur. Vl tlcg.
Register.
:J0 min. KbhI, along line
survey 58,
elite for Pnltlirotlon.
507 feet to comer No. 2, !,ocation cor. ; alLa( Carcn, New Mexico, March 20, 1HS.
so cor. No. :l, survey No. "Ha liiiiestone
Notice is hereby given that the following
x7x22, wt 15 iucbos.iii the ground, with
named settler nan tiled notice of hia intention to make final proof in aupport of hia mound of atones alongside, chiseled
claim, and that said pr nf will be made be- A, whence the junction of old Ijike Val
fore t he l'robiite Judge or in hia absence ley and Kingston road with the l.alc
the Clerk, at llillHboro, N. M.. on Msy 1st,
and Kingston trail lears north 4(deg.
1SSH vim Jose Msria Onrcia on homestead
No other liearings availatile. Thence
7ti2 for the lota a and H, Bectiou 7, lot 1 and south 40
deg. 45 min. Kast. Var. 12 dog.
soiilhwcHt l,j wet inn H, town- - .'10
northwest
min. K. 1500 fo-- t to corner No. II,
Nhin 14 aoutli, raniio 4 wevt.
lilt fiHiriMA thH fitllnwim, wit.rif.isw.atrt nmvd cation corner, a limestone, 8x8x24 inches
his oiintinuouit residenou
upon, and culiiya- - "t 11 inches in the ginutnl with liiound of
J ..... L
I...
7 A, whence
ii.fii ui, niiu iniiu. vie; j?niu,iu
nriiiijo, diian stones alongside chiseled
Joan
Lewis
I), i'eyes,
Arniijo,
Kahlur, all of .Monument 1'eak hears north 80 (leg. L'8
H:erra (bounty, N. M.
42
min. east; thence north
deg. !!5 min.
EnMrmn O. HmaT.na
min. Last, 5!I7 feet
Kast, Var. 12 dcg.
Kegister.
to corner No. 4, Location corner, a limestone KxHx'il) inches set 20 inches in the
Sjflrrur PuUllratiou.
ground,. with a mound of stones alongside
Las Chucks, N. M March 20, 18.
V, whence Sunday cone
chiseled
Notice is hereby given flint the following-nnme- d liears
south 45 dcg. east, Monument Teak
sel.tler has tiled notice of his intention to make final priHf in sappirt of his bear north 82 deg. 52 min. east ; thence
claim, aud that amd proof will he made be- north 40 dog. 45 min. west loin) feet to
fore Probate Judge or, in hia absence, the corner No. 1, place, of lieginning. ConCluili nt Uillsboro, N. M.. on May 1st. taining
ai res, and forming a tsirtion
via: Koxiia Montoya i" Arniijo on of tlm northwest quarter section 28, and
hoiiirntead f7a for the ne'i section I'.'l lown- - the northe;tMt. iimrler
section 2'., T. 18, S.
t:

o,

see-tio-

Val-lu- j-

.

S

with a uiouud
1U inches in tiie ground,
G, whence
of atones aloilgaide, chiseled
a bub blutf of rocks bears uoi til J ueges
17 u.mult west. No other boa rings availa
tuiuuvca
ble. 'i keune tortb t'i decrees
east. Varmtion 12degrie.a30 minutea aaat,
btit

(.'oidain-in- g
1, place of lieiriniiiij.
18.71 acres, and forming a portion of
the uorlhwest .purter section 28, township
IS. 8. U. 7 west. Kaid
ting re
corded in Hook J of Mining Claims, pages
tiWi-tf, of the records of Itona Ana coun-

cor. No.
I'mitku Ktatm Lami Okfick,
LaaCat cita, New Mexico,

i

;l

leet to corner No. S, location corner, a
limestone Cuii22 iuchea set 15 inches in the
alongaide,
gronud. with a mound of stones
G, whence a high bluA of rucks
The Utile Hoy Istdt. Hoginning at chiseled
43 degrees weat. No other bear- north
bears
identical
No.
corner
1, location corner,
Thenoe south 40 degreea 45
ings uvailahle.
with southwest corner Emporia lode, sur. minGtes
east. Vanatiou 12 Uegitws 80 win-utNo. I'M, a limestone tixtix24 iiichoa set 16
12515
feet to corner Ho. 4, location
east,
inches in the ground, with a mound of corner, southeast corner uf survey 134 Little
abandoned. Also southwest corner surstones alongside chiseled
I', wheuee Une 130
Columbia, a limestone 7x11x24 ins.
Kound Mountain hears south 45 deg. 4.! vey
111 inches in the ground, with a mound of
min. east, north quarter cor. aec. 2M, T. set
G, whence
18 8., Ii. 7 west liears south m deg. 2 stones alongside, chiseled
Hound niountain bears south 45 degress 20
min. weat, ,l:fiW fe?t. No other liearings minutes east: thence south 42 degrees
24
available. 'I'hoiice north 27 deg. 5 min. minutes west. Variation 12 denrpcs 30 ndn.
12
",0
717
min.
variation
200
line
east
F,
east,
along
utes
nloug
eat, end line of deg.
12, survey
south
Emporia lode, sur. l:8, feet to corner Mo. I survey 717 F., and cer
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work for it. W ar onlr orry ud the firm is now Stsndish & El- - tier, aud also lor general reiad.
; C, whence
come lite properly 01 lua suhecitiau unalongside, closeted
0112
W3, ol the reClaims,
Mining
B.
said
iagcs
Nicholas
You, the
Sanders, are
cone tsars south 44 deg. 67 min.
der said section 2324.
that such a good paper as the News-- 1 liott
also hereby notified, that unless yon en-- east, thence north 40 deg. 45 min. west cords of Dona Ana County. The a,. joinJssss H. Csass.
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claimants are tire Silver Mining
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on
30
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variat:on
suit,
your appearance,
min. east, 450 feet to
tieg.
tYTEisier suouia oe
in aw
v of Lake Vallev
Miss Mary II. McEroy was marRetire mt AasicaisaeaiS.
oeiore ine una uay oi tne next May term road northeat and southwest. 520 feet
Mexico, when tbe Stats of Sierra
THE HTklEHY LODE Beginning at
A. T. A S.
couiiuencine on tbe sixth to
R. R.. 600 feet to oornr
Notice is hereby given that 8. 8. Kirkpst-ic- a
ried to Henry UeynolJs at the Cos ol said court,
No. 1, locution corner, also corner
(6th) day of May A. P. (lSsV) eighteen A. T. A S. K. R. R. southeast snd
cuts loose from it. Perhaps after
ism this hlteeutu nay of Marcb, A. P.
r Ko. survey
es.r.
J
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2
Ni.
and
survey
and eighty nine, a decree pre went. 13.S5 feet to corner No. 4, location No. 717 E. and southeast
l,
mopohUu hotel by lle. Mr. Wil.
corner sorvy lSe. Isev. UiSiie au aNsigDnient of his stock of
new state ia formed the
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R. J. risres was in town last
week from bis claims which be baa
If Northern New Mexico is been working. He is taking ont
bow is tMj ewms ery rich ore and
ms)
lacky at cDtjcSaloc
to win; otberwiM she insy U rf
ja alV)at month, to make a
laft ia ti swim.
fchipoent to 1 Tasxx
will-ba-ti-

cohtmo tlwreta will be taken against you, '
No. 4, survev No. Knirsiria. ard tbe smitbwwt ruruer survey
i.lontical with
and said suit proceed to a final decree,
snd southeast cwnei of Lincoln lode 135 Mtnehy lode, a limestone illusion, set j
a limestone
accordiag to the rules of said court, and sur. No.
7x4x22 15 inches in the ground, with a mound of
tfe course of a court of equity.
set 15 inches in the ground, w ith mound stones alonuside. chiseled 1 TlJ O, whence'
'
north quarter corner sertioul, townsiiip IS
Dated this th day of March. A. D. 1889. JoJ stones alongHhU, chiseled
C, 8.,
U-M
west
wesi
south
bears
7
W. J. Jobum,
whenoe K siod Mountain lours routh 46
moaniain hrars scat h 45
Clerk of said District Court. loVg. 45 min. east; (henw sailh 62 de(r. feet. SoKoond
n nates east: ibeuot- lairth 40
A
J 40 min. aeet ; var- Eluott ficatrr,
4. miuut
west. Vanti..r. Yi ilegrevs
lideg. :0 min. east,
No. A.
t'nplainaMiCl Solicitors. '
jahaig line 4-- 1 sur. No. twai, 30i.5 feet to Si minutnseast. IS. leet to ivru;
,s..-- t
ausi
HiiUborro, New Viexico.
to
comer;
survey
road southeast and
othif ; 440 hvt
V( iuchet.
Mt northwest; 4&U feet tooffiut; ftlDfsstto !iu btittli) l.iOi a I tu.fm
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UruKs,

general luerclnuiUiiie, botka, sceotiata,
goous, property snd eaecis to the andersiKa.
ed aa urn aasiguee for tn beueht of aU Lis

ervdiiors.
All persons baring sny claim of indebtedness against sanl b. a. mrkpauiek are BuU-tito present Uie saius fur aiMUting aad settlement. And ad pursi-nindebted to saiA
b. 8. Kirkpstnck are nutined to snake sas
iunuNuate setueBueat ut the same to aae.

ed
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Henausa, N. M, Marclt

C A. Him,
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Keller, Miller & Co.

Mike Lynch, foreman of the
Last Thursday being Miss
Mead's eighteenth birthday Mrs. Mamie Richmond mine, left yesM. T. Kane got up a surprise party terday foi Darlington and other
in her honor. After church in the points in Wisconsin to visit relaLOCAL HAPPENINGS.
evening the parson, pretty nearly tives and trieuds after a fourteeu
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALERS IN
all the congregation, and several year's absence. He first went to Sil
tV kMkl tk lateratatleaal Clear.
others assembled at Wm. Mead's ver City to see his old friend and
r,
Jack Fleming.
house, and the young lady learned
Saturday was au uuusually buay
He
and
Jack punched burros from
d
the
time
for
first
the
surprise
We Carry the Largest and Beat Selected Stock ia
day bare.
for her by her friends. Af- the San Juan country to Ilillsboro
Quite a number of Mexicans are
ter a complimentary speech from along in the seventies, and ware
County.
gulch mining here.
Rev. Mr. Williams the fun liegati. the discoverers and owners of the
We Buy From First Hands, and Our Prises Def)CompetitioB.
now owned by
A woman's rights society was or- Bonanza cltim
The mail and express were sevOur Stock of
ganized by Mr. W illiams, to which (lilies k Thompson. Besides this
eral hours late Friday aud Sunday
of
a
number
located
other
the men were admitted after taking they
nights.
the three degrees. The Iteatific! claims here, but finally ave them
Galena croppings have been
of bliss enjoyed by tflej up. They separate!, and Jack
sensations
found n.!ar "The Tanks," uortli of
various candidates was only equttll- - Fleming went to Silver City and
Animas Pesk.
ed by their chagrin when tley discovered aud made a fortune out
Rev. Mr. Wiiliams participated
found how they had been duped, of the Old Man aud otlur mines
in the birthday surprise party here
aud bv their desire to get even : there. Mike says that tafore Jack's
last Tuesday night.
which was done to a certain extent luck stopped he had made a awl
by W. S. Hopewell immediately or half million dollars. Mike will he
There is a ronglomerstion of
the society of "Funny Fel absent four or five weeks, aa he
e
all
at
gani.ing
and
travelers
drummers
lows." It is said that the hitter thinks that will be as long as he
times which helps to make business
Are Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
was much more popular with the can stand it. The AnvorATE wishhum.
ladies than their own woman's es him a pleasant trip and a speedy
AUsntiou.
Some Mexicans have recently
return.
and tli'it Mr- Hope
society,
rights
washed out a number of beautiful
WTLAKE VALLEY and HILl8CORO"fet
well, as chief orgauizor, is making
distress
Iizziness, Hansen, drott iisiness,
'
specimens of placer gold in the vafter
mid
can
cured
be
catilif,'.
a tour of the County to start local
prevented
by tiikinv lr. .1. 11. McUian's Liver and
icinity of the Pioneer mill.
lodges of the order and is meeting kiduev nillets little nills. for sale bv l
with great success. A whistling V. Miller.
N. R. Watkius, of the Placers-calleof
u
us
Just received, two cars of Corn
game, iu which II. H. Hopper took
upon
Sick headache,
billiouHiiess, nausea, a
and Oats nt the Hillsboro Mercanadmired
aiid
nreatlv
prominent
second last Saturday. Soiuethiug rostivenewi,
Hrr jironntly and agreeably
filled tile Co.'s store.
N. M.
banished liy lr. J. II.
Liver; part, aud other
HILLSBOROUGH,
big down that way Animas Peak. mid
Kiilncv Pillets (little pilln.; For wile
eleven-Thetill
htilf past
time
& Chandler are
the
up
Doily
Miller.
up
putting
There is no town in the Territory by CC.
a very nice supper, of whi;h a whim on one of theirclaima near
that will show a greater number of
Dry Goods and Notions a spe-- j the cakes were
by the la- the Novelty mill. More men will
church-goin- g
people than does cialty at the Hillsborough Mer- dies and the supplied
Ac, by la put to work on the miue as fast
fruit,
candy,
store.
Ilillsboro yet we have no minis, cantile Company's
was served. Tim as room can bo made for them.
the
ger.tlemeu,
tor.
True to its prestige the Hillsboro
af-tBOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK.
party did not break up till late, r
For a safe and certain romedv for lever
Dick Troegpr is liming or haul-o- d House gave a highly gratifying
most
a
delightful and atiue, use lr. J. H. McLean's Chills
having apent
ami lever Cure; it is warranted to cure.
from his mine to the Pioneer dinner to a few invited guests and time.
Terms Reasonable.
For sale by C. C. Miller, lrtiiiuiwt,
Inst Thursday. Billy
mill for treatment which will be hoarders
Mrs. Anna Orr.KNOKTii, Proprietress,
Faults of diirentinn cause disorders of
fust on the list after the mill re- Knott had been to the mountains
The Suiicessors to l'errault &
liver, and the whole system
and killed one of the fattest tur. the
sumes work.
Galles have just received a fine lot
Sarwipa-rill(leniiiired. I'r. .1. II.
keys on record here. The dinner
perfects the process of digestion and of wall paper.
and thus inukcrf pure blank.
(i. 15. Mosey has on the Sailor and a good time followed and in deHule
V. C. Miller.
For
xaJr
by
ia..p :L vo1'
ten
A surprise party of th"ir friends
Pioy mine at the Placers, about
claiming about it to the '"Local "of
skin,
ujrly
Mobiles,
scaly
Mr.
came
Pimples,
down
ou
which
ore
and
McKinney
toi)9 of fairly high grade
the Advocate on the streets the sjMs. sores and ulcers, abscesses a:id
Mich hs his family and took temporary
he will soon deliver at the l'ioneer following
Mr- McK'uuey tumors, unhealthy dischar-Jes- ,
V
U
morning
'wt'Tir yni'i M
.
.
( Hmrrii,
i iiis 01 in mi'i ,jtn-of their house on Saturday
mill for treatment.
made npoJgies that an oversight f,irlH(1
diseases, are symptoms of
A very merry eveniug
Take I'r. .1. It. Me-- I evening
' hitd been committed
iu not inviting Moot impurity.
Men's
The work of locnri nx claims ami
.nan's S.irsaparill i, for ml" by t . i
Clothiers, Fine Tailors
was spent by all present.
mines.
at
the
was
he
as
away
llillslxro.
oh,
Milier,
and
Animas
lrn.isl,
fractional claims nlxmt
was uhout twenty hours nf
If health and life are worth Hiiylhinu.
Sntl for samples and measuring blanks, Goods
Jilaek peaks continues. There is Thus it
and you are feeling out of sorts and tired
"Lo-- j
before
occurred
vs.
conflict
the
tor
Kxasrox ill:
on 'approval can be returned at our expense.
out. tone up ymir system bv taking I'r. J.
however, but little ground there at
and oue
it
ulont
McLean's
II.
heard
cnl"
, for sale by C.
Harsaparri
anythiug
John O. Preble is expected here
tins time to monument.
Miller.
of the best times of his life was lost. soon from New York to start up
A snorting mtui snid lest Friday
Just received by the Ilillsboro
work on the Pluck Colt mine, of
The most delicate constitution cnriSHte-1evening in front of Mcl'herson's ' use Mr. .1. 11. McLean's Tar Wine Lmi)! which he is now sole owner. When Mercantile Company one car load
Corner, that he had rather Uke his I'.alsam. It is a wire remedy for contrhs. he and
his partners bought the Pride of Denver Flour.
all throat and lunv'
loss ot voice, an
chnuces here for good times ami irou'iles.
Foi tale by ('. '. Miller.
O. Piiul will be here from Kingston
property they took out ore enough
lots of money than in any town in
Tansill's i'utieh Cigar at the to pay for the mine, and then, with Katur lavs and Wednesdays for clothing
JAMES E. MCARDLEj
New Mexico.
Proprietor.
Hillsborough Mercantile Com- Jots of good ore in sight, closed to cleanse, dye and repair.
stoix.
callj
pany's
I). Mosey, of the Placers,
The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept.u
down. Since then Mr. Treble ha1?
Chas. Price gave a houstwarm-ing- ,
The Missouri nursery man who bought out his paitncis and is
ednpouus lean than two seconds
1882, by the present proprietor, J. H. McArdle, the building
iu his handsomely furnished
last Saturday and smiled a big wns here last winter taking orders
to wor the mine himself. new rooms on Thursd-tin which the business is still carried on being the firstcom-plet- e
evening,
emole as he hurriedly left There Tor fruit trees, etc., returned hist
made
in the form of a progressiva euchre
frame building erected in Kingston.
Arrangements have been
is something big down that way be- - Friday and has completed his de
and
theBulliou
of
for
were
the purchase
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
party. Eight couple
present
eides Animas Peak Black Peak.
livery. The orders he received at the
Frankthe
first
won
The
were
mines
by
Lady
by Mr,
Supeiior
prizes
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place. .
The Mamie Ricuuioud mine, now time when combined, made au enor- lin eopie, though the transfer hns Bostwick and Mr. Miller, and the,
and
that Mr. Grayson has returned from mous shipment. The peach
not yet been made. When this is looby prizes by Mr. Kane and Mrs.
California, is making preparations apple trees were from one to three done a stroug force will be put to Lnndy. Among the guests were
for vigorous and effective work, years old aud it will not be long work ou the combined projrarties, Mr. Sam Jackson, Miss Ida Price
Over thirty men are uow working until we can bask iu the gladness probably before this mouth is out. and Miss Moorman who came down
on it aud ten more will be added of peach cobblers and fill our bread
from Kingston for the occasion.
During the last fifteen months
baskets with apple dumplings and
this week.
the Comstock has paid over $100,-00- 0
strawberries.
The second shipment of the
The surprise party which formed
under the efficient management Grayson Cattle Co's beeves wss got
Even the most vigorous ami hearty peo- of Messrs. Barton &
iu procession after services at the
White, with a on last Saturday night from iMigle.
times a feeling of weariple have at
0 urt house last Tuesday night was ness
at taj OU
and lassitu le. To disiel this feelii'K working force of from ten to twelve The shipment consisted of one
Having lately returned Irom Arizona, I lmve
traiuload.
; it
mistaken by some who were not in take IV. J. H. McLean's
of
r.ud
at
Work
the
to
Best
couple
men,
do
the
past
during
Stand, snd am prepared
will
.vigor and vitality. For gale
the secret to be a temperance cru- by C.impart
mouths it has been doing better
t'. Miller.
sade. But it turned out to be on
A nobby line of Hats at the than at any time within the last
n more cheerful mission aud a good Hillsboro Mercantile Company's half
year.
store.
evlee.
time had.
All parties indebted to the andrsign
Foreman W. (5. W hite and the
No. a.v.
to
in
times
beeu
have
There
The report comes that cattle
past owners of the Comstock have taken
id on account of the AnvorjtTB to March
TEKUITORT OF NEW MEXICO, I
4, 1889, will please settle their indehted-neThird Judicial Dwtrwt Court,
'je number of eighteen csvlosda rich nuggets of placer gold found a nine month's lesse and bond on
H. M. (ii.oow.
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the
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the
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belonging
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HillHboro, N. M., Manh 4, 1S89.
Mollis V. John v. Htrphen H. John.
the Kangaroo, which lies letween
8.
id defendant,
KtKphn
The
company and destined for Kansas, town, but of late years no effort the Comstock and the Lady Frank-lithat
notified
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in
hereby
John,
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aid Mollie V. John, ico. sittiiiK iu and for the County of Sierwere being shipped, 'ff.e report, quanties. It was invariably a fa- rich ore
Territory afortwaid. by
several
in
it
into
decree of foil and ra tor the trial of cauwe arising under the
running
plaintiff, prayinK for aaluo
vorite camping and resting place of
to le rentored to law of said Territory, at the May, A. 1).
however, lacks confirmation?
alolut divorce, andand
The mine will be worked
places.
for other relief. 1H!I tfrm thereof.
name,
her maiden
Victorio and his band when they
the Comstock.
Plaintiff' grouud of oomplaint are deeer Junies K.
The name of the new Hunting
de their too frequent visits here. through
tion and abandonment by aaid defendant. Alliert II. Iturnhain.ThomasK.Hanna,
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That
ton mill and concentrator recently This led to the discovery of what
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It is rumored that Colonel Craw- befwre
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n
,
PI t
of Uuiiiir husiiiewa under the firm nam
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the system
prevent
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rctive operational
pure
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for
New
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Mexico,
Att'y
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Altogether
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time
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safe
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sold
your property
quiet socially, so Hillsbotouuh WORKMJXBROS., Props
W. J. Joans,
Mams H.Cbiiw, Adminirtratrix.
Flooring, siding, windows, sah and
idly and all, including their two
F. W. Pakkeb,
Clerk.
klnr Mt IlillaiMMWiKh, Kierra Co.,
i will
tinn
QKa wliir. Hqnor
f., Janubeautiful children, are pictures of doors on hand at the Hillsboro Mercan- managed to grt on with only three haad
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Atty for Plaintiffs.
weeL
21, A.L. lSdtf.
last
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tile
itors
partiea
perfect health, and in good spirit.

Rer. Mr. Williams, of Silver
City,, according to previous announcement, preached to a Urge
congregation of our citizens here
last Tuesday evening, services being held in the court house. Mr.
Williams proved himself a good
aud forcible talker and introduced
some new and pleasing features not
altogether common from the pulpit
He commenced his discourse by
ingiuif a very beautiful hymn
bearing upon the subject of his
discourse, then followed a good(
logical sermon full of feeling aud
pathos. The sermon lasted more
than one hour although the speaker declared that he did not say as
much as he liked to, when the
sung and the benediction
pronounced He then invited the
entire congregation to coma for
ward and shake handa with him,
more, he "dared" them to shake
hands with him. Almost the. en
tire audience took advantage of
this opportunity to show their appreciation of a good sermon and a
desire for closer acquaint nee. Mr.
Williams went from here to Kingston, returning Thursday morning
en route for his home.
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A. L.' GIBSON,
Practical Boot and Shoemaker,
liAIfK VALLEY, N. M.
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HOW SAFES ARE
An Authority la Burgimty

UNDIVipED.

BROKEN.

Olm

folnte.

Few

The Hotioa Herald fciva an Interesting
account by a rttuburxti authority In lha

burglar's art:

Thare ara in this

country Jutt about aa
soore of man whom uo bank vault or
en
'safe, however strong;, can resist. To
reaa-aur-

a

society, 1 wUI say that mora than half
of these ara aafe babind prison ban.
bare more than kept peoa erith
Improvements in safe, including- - tune looks,
chiliad steel ohMts of eight or nlna thicknesses and electric protaetira attacbmente.
Their tool are made by some of the finest
mechaolce and inventive geniuses of tba
world. A full kit of the most approved
tnudera
toola eotia about

,.

Tbe modern safe burglar la an exceedingly keen, Intelligent man. lie can open a
aafa having all tba modern Improvement
In from ten mimitee to two hours without
tbe aid of explosives, and by only slightly
defacing it. Sometimes ha leaves scarcely

mark.
A first elaae modern safe, whether largo
ar small, generally has double outside eod
koeide doors, with a steel cbest in the bottom, form lug really a safe within a safe,
tba Inside one being the etrosger. Tbe
outside door la asually either stuffed " or
"skeleton." Tbe inside ons Is made of
eight or nine sheets, of different temper, of
tba finest steel. These sheets are bolted
d
together with oonlcal bolts, having
threads, after which tba beads of tba
bolts ara cut off, leering what Is virtually
eoua pteca of steel, which no drill can
penetrate. The best locks ara of tba oom-bmatloa type, with time lock attacamnt
In both elliee and towns safea containing
me most valuables have an aleotrio alarm
attached. Any tampering with it will communicate the fact to tba owners or the
safe's guardian, which in cities is either an
aleotrls protective bureau or a osntral do.
Hoe station.
Weeks, and sometimes even
months, are spent in putting up
job of
magnitude, and often a number of smaller
dona
are
one
Jobs
ia carry out
where the)
proceeds may rua up into tba tans of thou
sands of dollars.
'
Ksys are fitted to every door which stands
between tha street and the bank vault by
means of a thin sheet of brass, as near aa
possible tha same site as tha keyhole, and
covered with a thin ooat of carbon, whioh
may be applied with a match. A dosea
may have to be made to tba bank
left-han-

,

.

A
- M.. -- J
I. .a M II
first to tha outer door. This course Is
continued until keys ara had of every
Soor leading to tha vault.
Having the
watchman and officials of tba bank down
fiae, eac of the hut things to do Is to select
favorable night.
Then tbe bank burglar proper appears,
Be has usually three assistants. The gang
ever appears until tha nlgbt of tha rob
bery, and then not till eleven or twelve
'clock. If there is a watchman, his habits
and disposition have been oarefully noted,
and, having access to tbe bank by keys, It
Is an easy matter to surprise and overpower blav- - A "orow" Is neat planted outside.
er is so upper window, if there be one, to
. give notice, oy means or signals or a oord
reechiag te tbe workers, of tbe approach of
patrolmen or onanue passers by. A regu
lar oodc or signals is used, telling when to

'

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. Wimhlow's Sootuino Bybup, for
children teething, in the preemption of
oi.eof the bent Icmale. iiurxcs and :h vni
claim in the United States, and huH been
lifted for forty yean with
Mirreim riy tiiilliuiiH of mothers lor the
children. l)uru,; the process of toetlun
it value ia iucal' viable. It relieves tli
child from pain, cures dysentery and d
arrho a, uriping in the bowela and wind
colic, liy giving health to the child it
o. a bottle.
r.MU tin in lli ?r. l'ri-e-

mat a true dear triced last night,
1 had not seen In
years.
And in hr fee beamed love's swset light
Unchanged by time or tears.

turned at onoe with natural thought
Hack to our meiaal peat

We

never-failin-

the. 1 thin. e will be brought
Te view our life at laet
dsed
Whee meetlag with our long-los- t
To find their love enohaug sd,
W isthrr up Its hidlen thr4, '
No faithful heart eslraogsd.
Nor need we fsr tbey will outgrow
Us, In thslr service sweet)
To us t.s given to serve below
With swift end willing feet,
While they, in ministries of love,
May oft to ns be seat;
And gently drew ng us above.
Their work with ours is blent.
And

COTTAGE

line r- -

Kines.
.

M.

nking connection for all truing to and from
Lake Valley, for HilUboro and Kingnton. Quick
Time. Nnw and Comfoi table Hacku and Coacht-and Good Stock. Leayes Kingston every morn- ing, making connection with trains leaving Lake
Valley tor the east and west. Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains; arriving in llillisboro
and Kingston every aftornoon:

TllOg. IN0LI.4.
miles northeast of Lsk Tsllry.

Chas. Gausi.

D. C. Rose,
Kar marks, nnderbit io riL'lit. orerbit h.
left. Additional brandH. J I M on left aide,
also Ii W L on left aide. Horae brund name
aa cut on left hip. Cattle brand as in sut.
on shoulder, aide and hip.

B.
tSP'Taa

Physician and Surgeon

j,gl
right

W O left side.

Hillsborough, N. M.

W. S. STANDISH,

!

.

The ILeading JTeweler,

X. Greety.
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FRANK

P. E. KERN,

on asfi
of boih
eut off and s
in under s d

rre-lne-

J
tjatav

Jars

end

jiteh"'kt ear.
f"'
Vll Ko'Vldress:
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EL PASO, TEXAS.

Beat

aaa

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware,
$C3r

TOU'SSAMT.

hip.

W. L. GREENWOOD,

CARPENTER
F O.i Lsvs.
-

.

M.

Uerie lirai.d,
on Isfi lili.

I
I

Rang near K ugle. Sierra eona- Tent brand ea hon.es
aadcr origiaal kaDd.

rormerly by D.

nread oa stack i
Hr mark I a hulm
ibrouch left ear end Other brsaJs ea harass and esltls
tewieeancatear.
Tent hraad on csltleiaras a
cm, bni
rtrted and ruu un aet h

Druggist

Ordets received by Mail.

SAIOON.

THE PAfiLOK

J oka Batllraa.

v

'

a

in Season

iliw-aa-

I.

MCDONALD,
by

and

lies been

JACK LAWRENCE,

BUILDER.

All M mis ofenutrHctfni?. litiHtllng1 or cab I out
mi.I.iuir imdt rtakco.

D

Lake Valley, N. M.

HaRDCASTLE, MITFOKO
I'sintK, una, window Olas and every
s
thing in connection with a
Irug Store.

2

first-clas-

SHARP

HfgTa"
a
ek

jj

HAM

L

Adobe rsneh. rnnffe on hrsdwHtera of the
rprwr Oil. Sierra county. P. )., Orafton,
N. M. Kar mark, onderalope left, snnllnw-for- k
riuht. Home brand ll.M monnpeted)
on left biporahonlder, nlno 2 on h ft hip.

UNION HOTEL BAR.

N. M.
Bare Care W SaaaU-PoIlILLPnOKOUUH,
" I aa wI1Ub( to risk soy rapatatloa as a
to
tba
public man," wrote Edward Hine
Liverpool Mercury, " if tba worst ease of
The Cbolreal Win e. Liquors snd Olirsrs AI- assail' pox can sot be cured Id throe dart by
wsyson h.iud.
sba usa of cream of tartar. One ounce of
cream et tartar dissolved in a pint of water
drank at Intarrala, when cold, ie a certain,
nerer-fai:iKVQLI!lt ALES AND IRISH TOIT. GOOD
remedy It baa cured
sever leaves a mark, never causes
0 .bUl IA J t 3
fcimduoee aud avoids tadiuus LuKcrx-.- "
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Colorado,
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OrafWfo, N. at
BRAN1M.

Raaaw
Bread

NUS1

tup.

oa

let ia u; for
ncaee hlah
ist anraa
aad 4 Inehee
.on

Sty

1

for cnritle on right
S'Oe enrl atarlied
Wita a swallow ferk
ha right ear and ua
In vn ear.
ler bit
P. O. aMre:
Lake Valla. M. L

I.ah Chitkh, N. M., March lUth 1H89,
Nolicp ia liorcliy irivett tlnit Hih follow
named hcIIIit Iihh rile J notice of lux in
tnt ion to make filial pnxjl in Hiipiort of
hiH rliiim, and that
aid proof will
made iK'foro Hotfiater iind Kniver lit
New
l.aa CrtHDS,
.Mexico, on April "9tl
1HH!),
iz: Juntiii Hiica, oil llonieateni
No. m) for the lot 1, unction :0, IoIh 9 an
10 and eaat
ow.k' section SI, tp IS n
range 4w.
He names the follewinc witneanen to
prove hia continiiotiH reaideiice upon, and
cultivation of, paid land, vix: Pablo Men
dona, LniaTorrea, Million Dtirun and (.'en
on Apodaca, all of Dona Ana county. N
V

New Route Across the

tinent

I

AtcliisoiiyTopeka
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DETROIT AND RIO GRANDE UV
KTOCK
COMPANY.

corv

Edmi nd G. PiitELna,
Uegister,

Xrery

mw

.

i SaniaF.

Col.

KAILItOAD

I

General Manager.

AcmTsi.ria, Ucneral Foreman.

la Connection with

I'oatoffioe, Kncle, N. M.

Brand esedaa fallows: the baron leftside
ot neck ; N on left shonlder snd cress juat
to rigui ui n. car marks, orop and split left
Jafee UcLeetJ.
branded
thus oa left eule:
T8; horear brand
mark
ropO..a left ear.
P.
sd.lress:
ake Valley. Siena

rattle

H. Grarrra

JaaH-- s

lireed for

etw-- e

.ised on left fct
.tid beea. near Ike
heuldee Ksrmark
1 Mi.ior
slope ia each
O. addreea:
Leke Valley, H.M.
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ATLAN

RIO GRANDE,
TIC A PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACI
PACIFIC
FIC AND SOUTHERN
RAILROADS. :

DENVER

I.

P.
Ridimour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
"
A TreaS. "
E. I. Uratkett,
K. II. Hopper, Manaifcr, Kiniraton, N.M.
S. 8.
Ranch Mgr., Hillshoro.
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CHK'AUO AND ST. LOUIS ONE
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The BTJTZBS GUIDZf ta
ieaued afareh andBepij
each yeaji. It la aa essnaw
olopedia of neetoi xaibea
nation far sll who pu
eaaae sae laansnee ar IM
aeeeeeitlee of 1Mb. Ws
can slots you aad famish yens eriea
all the neeeeeary and aaaeeeeaara
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleet,
eat, fish, bant, work, go to ehureb,
or etay at home, and ia various ale,
oat Stare oat
etylee and quantities,
what Is required to do all iheea ah in re
COMFMTIILI. and you aaa make a fast
estimate or the value of tha BDTXBsT
QUIDS, whioh will ba east npo
receipt of 10 cents to pay poetaco
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A ltfe-loa- s
stadr. I WAxaairr air resicdT sa
Ouaa the worst eaaea. Becaoa ethers bave
tailed is so reaon for not bow reeeivins; aeara.
a treatise aad a T aaa TtOTTLa
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of my laraLLiBLB kxmbot. files Kxaresa
aad Foat Ofsoe. It eosu rua aeshwa tor a
tnei. and it will care yea. Address
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FITS, EPIXEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

J. J. DKVEREAUX,

tieiuvui
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When t eay Crras I de net saeaa aisrety to
a
them
and then kaee them re
(top airaie.furI time, A BktllCAL
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with regard to

Div. Paps, and Freight Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.
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MONTGOMERY WARD

ASWSs

Sleeping Car through from Darn
ing, Ii. M., to h.ansaa City without
hange. Through to

All cattle branded a in tht out. and bave
wo barn uniitr the tail va both aides.

pi i'Jn nyaas

!

Jai-kso-

For full information
rate, etc., apply to

iajof

SCCOANNUAL

Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Free of Charge to all Toi.ils
Rtductd Unit

vm

HYPOPHOSPBITES

BECAUSE: Emigrant Sleeping Cars re
carried on Express Traiua

At

Octfttte

Qljstnted.rtaaeriB.
Ue aad Prload

Parsesi gaU rapidly wkUc taUsg Us
Furni$hei tht Betl Roul4 io any Point Rati
8COTTS EMULSION is acknowledged bj
ar tiorth I
Physicians to be the Fineet and Best prepsv
saasua in we woria (or sae reuci ana oura ui
BF.CAl'SE : It has a splendid roadbed
CONSUMPTION, SCNOrULA.
WASTING
laid (or the moat part with 6teal Rails t CtNlftAL DEBILITY,
DISIASES, CMACIATION,
COLDS and CNRONIO COUCHS.
Th great remedy fnr Chweumpfuin,
and
BECAUSE : It liaa the finest equipment
SuU by all DntggitU.
H. ChiUrK
Wtmv
Pullman
Coaches
and
Elegant Day
Pletpers on all regular Passenger trains.
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Tlie enloci 1 ira In town for
a qnl' l ovctilni;.

Home ,r ja!

Iitiiua Parda, Hixrra county : Las (J a
Sauce Springs, Dona Ana county,
tional hartuls :
jonng stuck in Don a oounty thaa
All horse
Young stock
In Sierra oounbranded I.
tha left aid
ty thus t

Good Work Guaranteed-
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let

Mel LD
V

The (V!.'l.ratil EIHiEWOOD Wliinkoy,
Choii't'ct griulcM of AViiu'a, Liquors
and Cigars.
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LY;NH BKOTntr.B.

screw-threade- d

Aa-rire-

Ulk Ksff CUl 0.

1t

CO

Cord Wood.

thou-sand-

lke

P. O.,
Valler, N. M.
BheriDin's W;l. Hisrrs count.

Rnnrh

All Kind

liAUiw of

Valley, Eillsksuga and Kingston

T. MOUI.TOK.

MEATS DAILY.

FRESH

wedge-sbspe-

t

lib

STAGE & EXPEESS

o

V0SSV31PTHJX SI'hl.l li.Y CV11ED.
STOCK BRANDS.
To tux Editor I'lcim lnlorrn your
readcra Unit 1 huve a positive) remedy (or
GRAYSON 4 CO
Hie iiliove named
By itt timely
nne UioUHMiiiiH of liajesa. duwa have
been iHTiniiiifiitiy cured. I ahull tie glud
to wild twu bottles of my remeiiy niFK to
any of your reader who have eoiiHunp-lio- n
if they will send inu their exprefH
and poetoHii'e aildrea. Kesiwctfully,
T. A. HMH'UAI, M. C, 181 Pearl Street,
Poetofflne. Loe Folnmae. Sierra count. V
New York (,'itv.
M. limine, Animas ranch. Sierra oounty.
car mama, onuer nair crop men ear.
Horae brand same as cattle bat oa left
I. GIVEN,
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
Home
left hip.
fS51 on left
Kv1 iinyt
same on side.
hip
J

demist and Druggist,

a.

Jood 7 able tith Ihe Best of riccomrnodalions.

MAHEET,

P.chardson & Co., Proprietors

-

LAKE VALLEY.

g

c.

Bxtenaatlng Clrcumstaneee.
Housekeeper, in search of a mistress
"You want, fiva dollars a week? Wby, I
sen get a good, experienced girl for three
nd a half, and you aay you can neitbsr
cook nor iron and never worked out before?" Tba lady, willing to accept a situation "Ar you plate, mum; but thin I
haven't niver a brother or a ooualn, nor
any relation at all thi side of tbe wather,
mum. 'Tis all alone I am." Housekeeper
"Hay no mors; I will pay you a dollar
aay uii your first cousin oailA"

eeaee operations and seek cover, and when
to resume work.
C. C. MILLER,
West Is brought into US the simplest and
yet strongest and most onmplele tool for
the purpose. It is six Inches In length and
two inches In diameter ateae and, tapering
16 not mug at the other. It ia pear shsped,
.And a thread extends from eud to end. It
Is made of Mucbet's tool steel, tba best la
d
the world. A second
tap
works Inside this toot When this Up is
Corner of Main Street and Broadway,
screwed home It exert a spreading force of
many tons. This tool, "the persuader," la
Inserted in tha most minute oreek or drill HlUSBOROfOB,
hew Mei.
bole, and, properly blocked at tha right
time, will foroe lha strongest aafa door open
with a sound no loudsr thaa an ordinary
Dre-o- r
acker will make. Tha outer and
Inner doors open, If there be a time lock on
Presorlptlons oarefully compounded b
'
the chest, a small dynamite cartridge ie reL'lstered pnarmaciat. ntatioiierv and 7oi'
pieced opposite, a detonating fuse lighted let artiolea; ehoioe oiaara for aftor dinner
and the outer door olooed. Tbe jarring siuoklna for the eentlemen, and raudr,
caused by the explosion, which makes a uuta, dried fruits,, Ao for tbe ladies.
Boise scarooly as loud as a pistol shot, disarrange the works of the time lock, which
runs dot i and Is useless, tha clock running
P. J.
dewa with exactly a clock's enuml when It
Is doing the eama. The heavy outer door of
tha vaulting dosed, scarcely an audible
-- DEALER
IS- sound reaubee tbe street.
When drilling le aeoeeeary a tight, compact machine, which five tha eombinatioa
dial plate, and which rapidly drills a small
kola above tha water rim of tha eombinatioa
dial plate, I ueed. A small steel broach Is
thea Inserted and ha combination knob
turned until tbe tumblers are brought Into
position, thus permitting tha "dog" or bar
te drop. A tura of tha handle shoots the
Orderi can be left for tbe present
bolts back and the door swings open.
If the operators find on entering the vault
at Keller, Miller Jb Co's store.
hat ths steel cheat ie sa improved one, they
thea proceed to "strip'' it. Sheet after
beet ia taken off until the works arc exWood supplied either by the
posed. This Is done by using a "orow,"
which is sectional that ia, it may be exCord or on big contracts, either
tended or contracted, as may be necessary.
To aa ordinary observer tha "crow" looks
ieot or uncut.
like the bar which holds tha "manhole"
plate of a steam boiler in place, and ia
worked on precisely the same prlnolplr.
Should it ba neorasary to "wedge" a safe
pea, a modified form of the old "drag" la
ttsed. It ia a light but rigid and strong
teel bar, sectional, as to suit different
sued safee, and for ease la transportation,
which clamps tha outer aide of the safe. GUSN & .'AY.S'E, Proprietors,
Through tbe bar la run
bolt, with a ball joint at one and for e reMain (Street,
ceiving wedge. On the other end is worked
a railroad wrench, used by track hands for
New Mex.
Hitxsaoaorou.
tightening rails, and which oan ba procured
from any railroad section-housWith
wedging and blocking, na door can resist
Cboiee liquors, fiae wines, good eiRSra al
thie instrument. Sometime a miniature
railroad "Jack," such as engineers carry, ia ways on band,
unetituted. A heavy cleat ia firmly fattened la proper position and placed on the
floor. Tbe wedge in tbe crack, the "jack"
Good billiard and pool table.
la place, tha result is but a queetioaof time.
One of the pleaaantest places in town for
Welter Xjeott'e Warho.
Kever was there a mora healthful and s gentleman to spend aa evening.
health ministering literature than that
which Scott gave to tba world, sera
D. White in Rcribner's Maguina To
go back to It from Flaubert, and Daudet,
aad Tolstoi is like listening to the song of
the lark after tba enriching passion of the
XBfdn'fht pianoforte nay, tt is litre oomtrg
out of ths glare) and beat and reeking
MAX L. KAHLEK, Trop'r
vapor of a palace ball Into a grove la tbe
Bret light and musio and broeses of tha
snoraieg. It Is not for nothing that so many
thousands have felt toward Scott a deep In the Vnion Hotel Clock. Main Street.
personal gratitude, which few, if any, otherwriters of Kngusb Bcuea have aver awak'

MRS. D. G, MEREDITH,

P. O., Fslnriew, Sierra County, N. M.

Our vls'on dim may see them eot
No voice our ears may beer.
But yet I hold end love ths thought
Tbey are In sttrit tear.
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